
TEGISLATIVE BILL 248

Approveal by the coveEnor April 2q, 1978

Introduced by Public tlorks Committee, Kremer, 34,
uills, it4; Ke1IY, 35; MeEz, 1; MoYlan,
Leuis,38

IB248

chon. ;6; 8.

lU ACT to aEend sectioDs 50-107, 60-ttlt3, 60-2303, aud
50-2305, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebEaska,
1943, and sections 60-1q01.02, 60-7102,
50-1406, 50-1r109, 50-1q11.01, 60-1411.02,
60-ltl15, and 60-11117, Eevised Statutes
suppletreDt, 1976, and section 60-320, Revi.sed
Statutes Suppleuent, 1977, relating to ootoE
vehicles; to proviile a titre for tlestroying old
recorals of vehicle tj.tle transfers; to chaDge
EequireDents for tlealersr plates; to redefile
terDs: to increase license fees; to pEoviale
adtlitional authority for the Nebraska [otor
V€hicle Industry Licensing BoaEd; to liuit the
nusbeE of consecutive terns servetl by boaEd
DeDbeEsi to change provisions Eelating to
devise, revocatiou, or suspensioa of licenses;
to change certain provisions relating to !otor
vehicle sales; to require an oaloneteE readiug
stateneDt oD certaiD Dotor vehicles; to chauge
a prohibitioD; antl to repeal the original,
sect ions.

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S t at utes
f oIIovs:

Section l. That sectj.on 60-107, Reissue Revis€d
of l{ebraska, 1943, be aneDded to Eeaal as

60-'107. Tbe couDty clerk shall issue the
certificate of title in triplicate. AlL certificates of
title sball be typerEitten. oue copy shall be Eetaineal
by hiu iu his office anii the other copl shall be
traDsnitted, postage prepaid, otr the tlay of issuaDce to
the Departoent of tlotor Vehicles. The couDty clerk shall
sign anal affir his seal to the origiDal ceEtificate of
title and, if there are ao liens oD the Dotor vehj.cle,
deliver the certificate to the applicant. 1f theEe are
one oE nore liens on the notoE vehicle, the ceEtificate
of title shalL be tlelivered or naileil to the holtler of
the first lien on the ilay of issuaDce. lor the puEposo
of this act, the clerks of the various counties shall
adopt a circular seal rith the sords countlr cleEk of(insert naDe) county theEeoB. Such seal
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shatl be used by the county clerk, or the deputy or legal
authorized agent of such officer' eithout charge to the
applicant, on any certificate of titIe, aPPl,ication for
certificate of title, duplicate copf r assignneut or
reassignment, porrer of attorney, statement, or affidavit
pertainiDg to the issuance of a Nebraska certificate of
tit1e. The departnent shaIl prescribe a uniforn nethod
of numbering certificates of title in such a nanner that
the couDty of issuance shall be intlicatetl. The county
clerk shaIl (1) assign numbers to certificates of title
in the naDner prescribed by the dePartEent, (2) fi.Ie a1'1
ceEtificates of tj-tIe according to regulations to be
prescribed by the departnent, (3) traintain in the office
indices for such ceEtificates of title, (q) be authorized
to destEoy all previous Eecords five-learg after a
subsequeut traasfer has bee! made on a vehicle, and (5)
be authorizea to alestroy all certificates of title aud
all supportiag recortls and tlocurents uhich have beeD on
file for a period of five years or nore fron the tlate of
filiDg the certificate or a notation of lien, rhichever
shall occur later.

Sec. 2- Ihat section 60-320, Revised Statutes
suppienent, 1977, be aEended to reaal as follors:

60-320. ('l) Each licelsed dealer in Dotor
vehicles or dealer in trailers as tlefi-ned in section
50-1401.02, doing business in this state in Iieu of tbe
registering of each rotor vehicle or trailer vhi,ch such
dealer orns of a tyPe otherrise Eequired to be
registered, or any enployee of such dealer, Day (a)
operate or move the sane upon the streets and highrays of
this state solely for PurPoses of traEsPortiDg, testi.Dg,
denonstrating, or use in the oEali[ary course aDtl co[duct
of his busiuess as a Botor vehicle or traileE dealer,
includ private use of such dealer apll

egide_!u__h!s _househSlqa--qnqLis Lm
ing
med

the
i ate

rsonal or

IN

gqElelee, o!- or for transporting industr
equipDent held by t
d.enonstration, sale, rental, o r deliverl', or (b) se11 the
sane rithout Eegistering each such lotor vehicle or
tEailer upoD the condition that aDy such Yehicle disPlay
thereo!, iD the nanDer prescEibetl in section 60-323,
dealer ouDber Plates as Provialed for in subsection (3) of
thii section. Each Licenseal naDufacturer as tlefioed in
section 60-'1401.02, rbich actually nanufactures or
assenbles notor vehicles, notrrcycles or traifers rithin
this state, in lieu of the registeEing of each Eotor
vehicle or trailer uhich such Danufacturer ouDs of a tyPe
otherrise required to be registereal, or ary enployee of
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such manufacturer, may operate or move the same upon thestreets and hi.ghrays of this state solely for puEposes oftransportiDg, testing, demonstrating to prospective
custouers or use in the ordinary course and conduct ofbusiness as a notor vehicle, notcrcycle or trailermanufacturer, upon the coDdition that any such vehicledisplay thereon, in the Eanner prescribed in sectioD60-323, dealer nunber plates as provided for insubsection (3) of this section. ID no event shaIl suchplates be usecl on trucks oE truck-tractors or trailershauling other thaD automotive or trailer equipnent unlessthere is issued by the Departnent of ilotor Vehicles aspecial pernit specifyiag the hauling of other products.

(2) l{otoE vehicles or trailersdealer, anal beariDg such dealeE nunber
<lriven upon the stEeets alal highuays f

osDed by such
plates, nay be

oE deIonstEationpucposes by any pEospective buy€r thereof for a period offorty-eight hours. Upon deliueEy of such motor vehicleor trailer to such prospective buyer for d.eDonstratio!purposes, the dealer shall deliver tc the prospective
buyer a cartl or ceEtificate giving the name aod adalressof the dealer, the name anal address of the prospective
buyeE, anal the date and hour of such delivery and the
pEoducts to be hauled, if any, under a speci-al pernit.
The special peroit and card. or certificate shall be iDsuch form as shal,l be prescribetl by the Departnent ofllotor vehicles and shall be carrieil by such prospectiye
buyer rhile tlriving such motor uehi.cle oE puIIiDg suchtrailer; PEovided,_that the DepaEtnetrt of .,totoE Vehiclesshal,I make a charge of ten dollars for each specialpernit issued hereunder- Finance conpanies, as definedin subdivision (18) of sectioD 60-1q01.02, liceusetl to tlo
business in this state may, in lieu of registering each[otor vehi,cle or trailer Eepossessed, upon Lhe paynent ofa fee of teD tlol1ars, make aD application to the
DepaEtmeDt of lrotoE Vehicles for a repossessioncertificate anal oDe repossession plate. Adtiitioualcertificates and repossession plates nay be pEocured fora fee of teD tlollars each. Such repossession plates EaIbe used oaly for moving motor vehicles or trailers ou thestEeets and highuays for the purpose of repossession,denonstration, and clisposal of such motor vehicles ortrailers repossessetl. Such repossessioD pLate shaII beof the sane size and Eaterial as the noEEal notor v<ihicleliceuse plates and shall be prefj.red rith a large letter
R and be serially nunbered from 1 to distiuguish theD
frour each other. such plates shall be displayed only onthe rear of a repossessed ootor vehicle or traileE. Thecertificate shall be tlisplayetl on ilenantl for any Dotorvehicle or tEailer being operated on a repossessiolplate- FiIIance conpaaies shall be etrtitled to a dealer
uunber plate only iu the eveDt such coopaDy has qualified
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(3) (a) Any licensecl dealer or Danufacturer
described in subsection ('l) of this section uay uPoD
payment of a fee of fiftccn thirtv dollars nake an
ippli.cationr-e! a-!9Em- appsoggtl--bI--the ue!9.E--y.ebiqle
fiIUSSSL-LlEEqglU-soCEir to the county treasurer of the
6;;tt ia it i.ct his place of busiaess is rocated f or a
certiiicate and one dealer number Plate- one adalitioBal
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as a uotor vehicle tlealer undcr the provisions of chaPter
50, article 1{.

tlealer DuDber PIate naY be Proc ure tl 7- i n-easc-of -a -dcalctT

ot7- thc-casc-ot-a-- u tctT
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dealer n er plates shal n

6etu a 11I -ian d faetdrcd-o"- -asserbileal
hc- Iast- ptev ious -yeat-fot-a- fcc--of

Such a t
tioD to all

numbers and letters requirerl by section 60-311.02,
such mark or number as riII distinguish such PIates
fron another.

(b) Subject to all the provisions of lar relatiag
to notoE-vehiclis antl trailers not inconsisteDt cith this
section, aay Persoa, firn, or coEPoEation holding .aclealerri liienie issue<i Pursuant to the lavs of this
state anal rho is regularly eDgagett rithiD this state in
the business of buying anil selling Dotor vehi'cles and
trailers and rho rigularly naintains rithia this state an
establisheal place of busiaess, eho desires to effect
delivery of iuy uotor vehicle or trailer bought or ioldby hin iron tl6 point uhere purchasetl or soltl to Poilts
ritt iu or outside this state nay, solely for the PurPose
of such delivery by hinself, agent, or bona fidle
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purchaser tlrive such notor vehj.cle or pull such trailer
on the highvays of this state uithout charge orregistratiou of such vehicle or trai.Ier. There sha1l be
alisplayefl on the front and rear yiniloys of such notor
vehicle and iij.splayeal on the fEoItL antl rear of each suchtrailer a decal on vhi.ch shall be plairly priDted inblack letteEs not less than tro inches high the yortls Iu
Transit and a registration nunber, rhich registration
nuEbeE shall be different foE each paiE of <lecals issuetl,
and the forn of such decal anal the numberiDg systeD shall
be as prescribed by the Departeent of ltotoE Yehicles.
Each dealer issuing such alecals shall keep a record of
the registratj.on nuEber of each pair of tleca.Ls on the
iovoice of such sai.e. Such transit decal shall allou
such ouner to operate the Dotor vehicle or puII such
trailer for a period of fifteen alays in order to effect
pf,oper Eegistration of the neH or useal motor vehicle or
traileE. llhere any peEsoD, firD, or coEporatioD has had
a DotoE vehicl,e or trailer pEeviously registeretl a[tl
license plates assigned to such peEson, firn, oE
corpoEation, such ouner Day operate the ootor vehicle orpull such trailer for a period of fifteen days in order
to effect transfer of plates to the nes oE used rotor
vehicle or trailer. Upon denand of proper authoEities,
there shall be presented by the persoD ia charge of sucb
notoE vehicle or tEailer, for examination, a tluLyerecuted bill of sale therefor, a certificate of titl€,
oE otheE satisfactory evideDce of the right of possessiou
by such person of such rotoE vehicle or trailer.

ma
yh T

f

(4, fDy tEanspoEter doi,Dg business in this state
, in lieu of registeEing each ootor vehicle or traileE
ch such tEaDsporter is traDsporting, upon pay[e[t of a

fee of tea dollars, Eake an applicatiotr to the Departlett
of lotor Vehicles for a traosporteErs ceEtificate aDd onetransporteE!uober plate. AdalitioDal. certificates antlplates Eay be procuretl foE a fee of teD dollars each.
Such transporteE Duuber plates may be the sane size asplates issued for Dotorcycles, atd sha1l bear thereoD a
mark to distinguish then as transporter plates, anal shall
be serial.Iy truobeEeal so as to tlistinguish theD froo each
other. such plates lay only be tlisplayeil upoD the froDt
of a ilEiveD vehicle of a lauful coubinatioa or upon the
froDt of a uotoE vehicle ilriven singly or upoa the Eearof a trailer being pulletl- The certificat€ shall be
issueil i! aluplicate, anil the origioal thereof shaIl be
kept oD file by the tlaDsporter, aDd the duplicate shall
be displayetl upon <leuanil by the driver of ary vehicle or
trailer being transporteal. A traDsporter p]'ate or
certificate Day trot be displayeal upon a uork or servicevehicle, ercept that yhere a propeEly registereal truck or
tractor being a rork or service vehicle is iE the process
of toring or dravilg a trailer or seoitrailer ilclutling a
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cabin trailer, vhich itself is being delivereti by the
transpoEter, theD the saial registered truck or tractor
shaIl, also display a transPoEter p],ate uPon the front
thereof- The applicant for a traDsporter Plate shall
keep, for three years, a record of each vehicle
transported by him hereunder, and such record shall be
availible to the department for inspection. Each
applicant hereunaler Dust file Proof of his status as a
bona fitle transporter.

(5) It shall be the tluty of aI1 Iar enforcement
officers to arrest and Prosecute all violators of the
provisious of subsection ( l), (2), (3) , oE (4) of this
iection antl see that they are properly prosecutetl
accortling to the provisions of the lar- Any PeEso!,
firn, or corporation, including any ootor vehicl'e or
trailer dealer oc EanufactuEer, rho fails to comPly Yith
the provisions cf subsection (1), (2), (3), or ('l) of
this section shall be deemetl guilty of a glasE- V

n i sdemeanor aad-sht+*z- Etro!-cotrtiction-thct€of 7 -bc--f iacd
not-less-than- -tren tr-f irc--do11a"s--no!--tor.- -thaa--olc
Iunilrcd-ilo*iars7 antl in atldition thereto Pay the couDty
tEeasurer any and all notor vehicle and trailer taxes oE
registEation fees ctue hatl the notor vehicle oE trailer
been properly registered according to lac- llhen aDY
uotor vehicle, traileE dealerrs, oE oaDufactuEerts
license has been revoked,, oE otherrise teroinated, it
shall be the duty of such dealer to iDaediately surrender
to the DepartDetrt of !{otor Yehicles oE--te-thg--!gbEql!a
[g.!gE-lrehlSIe-Inalggtrv-Licgnslqg-Boaral aDy tlealer Dutrb€E
Fl;tea issued to hin foE the curEent year. Failure of
iuch dealer or EaDufacturer to iDnediatei-y surrender such
dealer License plates to the tlepartuetrt uPon demancl by
the dePaftneDt shaII be unlavful'

sec- 3. That sectioD 50-1401.02. Bevised
Statutes supplenent, 1976, be anendeal to reaal as follors:

60-1401-02. As useal in this act, uBless the
coDtert otheEgise requiEes:

(1) Person shall nean every natural person, firu,
copartnershiP, associatiol, or corporation;

(2) [otor Yehicle dealer shall EeaD any PersoD
engaged iD the business of selling oE exchatrging ner oE
usetl notor vehicles atrtt trailers as defiued ia this act,
antl'any peEson rho buys, selIs. or exchanges4--og--offers
or attau;ts to SeII three or Eore n€v or used notor
na[i;rA; in any one caleDdar year shall be deemed to be a
ootor vehicle dealer and subject to the provisions of
this act;
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(3) Trailer d.ealer shaII mean atty person engaged
in the business of selling or exchanging ney or usealtraiLers, and any person, rho buys, sells. or erchanges.or offers_oE_atlgrnlls le_Sell three or more Der or usealtrailers in atry one calendar year sha1l be deeued, to be atraj.Ler ilealer and subject to the provisions of this act;

(q) gEecker or salvage dealer shall nean aDyperson vho buys or otheErise acquires three or nore motoE
vehicles, Dctorcycles, or trailers soLely for the purpose
of disnaDtlitrg then and selling or otherrj.se ilisposing ofthe parts and accessories thereof;

(5) llotor vehicle shaII nean
which eviclence of title is requireil
precedent to registration uader the laus
but shall not include traileEs;

any
as
of

vehicle for
a contlition
this state

(6) Useal notor vehicle shal.I. nean every eotorvehicle chich bas been soId, bargained, exchangetl, giveD
aral, or for rhich title has been transferred from the
person rho first acquireal it fron the nanufacturer or
inporter, tlealer, or ageDt of the naDufactureE orinporter; PEovidetl._that a nec notor vehicle shall Dot be
consideEed as a used motor vehicle until it has beenplaced in a bona fide cotrsuner use, notHithsta[tling the
Dunber of tralsfers of such motor vehicle; altl boDa fitle
consuEer use sha1l lean actual operation by an oyDer yho
acquired the vehicle for use iD business or for pleasure
purposes and rho has been grantetl a certificate of title
on such notor vehicle anal has registered such Dotor
vehic]-e, all in accortlance uith the lavs of tbe resideEceof the ortrer;

('l) Nev motor vehicle shall DeaD all uotoEvehicles rhich are Dot inclualed vithiu the alefinition of
a used Eotor vehicle in subdivision (5) of this sectioal

(8) ?railer shall oean traileEs and senitrailers,
as defined iD section 60-301, rhich are requiretl to be
licensecl as comnerciaL trailers, other vehicl,es rithout
ootive poeer constructed so as to perEit their beilg used
as coaveyances upotr the pubLic streets aDaI highrays aDd
so constructeal as not to be attached to real estate and
to peroit the vehlcLe to be used for huEan habitation bI
one or oore persons, anal caDping trailers, slitle iu
caDpers, fo}d dorn canpers, atral folal dou! tent trailers;
Erevi4galr_that oachinery atrd equipuent to rhich rheels
are attached antl tlesignetl for being draaD by a Dotor
vehicLe shall be excluded from the provisioos of tLis
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(9) [otorcycle tlealer shalL Deaa aoy PersoD

engageit iD the business of seJ"Iing or exchauging n:r or
us;al-ootorcycles as definetl in this section anai any
person rho buys, selIs, o! exchanges.--or -c!!gIs--egittenpts to sell three oc DoEe nev or used lotorcycles iD
ily one=;leudii year shall be tleeneti to be a rotorcycle
deiler and subject to the provisious of this acti

(10) lotorcycle shall Dean every EotoE vehicle,
except a tEactor. having a seat or saaldle for use of the
riaei an<t tlesigoetl to travel on not oore thaD three
rbeels iD contact uith the grountl and for rhich evideace
of title is reguired as a condition PEecedent to
EegistEatio! under the lacs of this state;

(1!l Auctlotr shall uean a public sale of DotoE
vehicles anal trailers of tyPes required to be Eeglsterefl
in this state sold or offeEed foE sale at rhich the Price
offereil is i,ucreased by the prospective buyeEs cho bid
against ore another, the highest bidtler beconing the
PUEChaSer i

(12) AuctioD dealer shall nean any PeESon engagetl
in the busiuess of selling notor vehicles and tEailers as
tlefinetl in subtlivision (11) of this sectioa; eEqSlggda
that the holding of a farn auctio! or an occasiotraL DotoE
vehicle, trailer, or ootoEcycle deal'errs auction of trot
nore thal tro auctioDs in a calentlar year shall Dot be
constEueal as constitutiDg an auctioD dealer subject to
the provisions of this act;

(f3) SuPPIeDental uotoE vehicle, trailer,
notorcycle, or uotor vehicle auction tlealer shall DeaD
aly person holtling either a Eotor vehj.cle, tEailer,
aoioicycle, or [otoE vehicle auction dealerrs Iiceqse
eagaging iD the business authorizetl by such licease at a
place oi busiDess that is nore thao thre€ huntlred feet
irou any part of the Pl,ace of business tlesignatetl in- the
dealert3 6riginal license, but rhich is locatetl rithia
the city or county tlescribed in such origiual license;

counission, or coDpelsation of any kintl, is
( 14) rlotoE

salesoan shal1 !ean

erchaoge of notoE
PEovided, a Person

vehicle, Dotorcycle, oE
aDy peEsoa uho, for a

tEailer
salar:r,

euployetl
Nebraska ootor

trailer dealer,tlirectly by oDly oae specifietl ]icensetl
vehicle dealer, uotoEcycle dealer, or
ercept rheD the salesoaa is uoEkitrg f9. tro or
dealerships cith conDol ornership, to sell, Putchase,

DOEE
OE
orexchange or to negotiate for the sa1e, PuEchase,vehicles, ootorcycles, or trailers;

orning any paEt of Eore thatr oae
ttealeiship ray be a salesman for each of such
dealersbips. conEotr ornership is defiuetl for the purPose
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of this sectioD to nean that there is at least anper ce[t iuterest in each ilealership by oDe
persons having ounership in such dealership;

(15) UaDufacturer shall uean any persott,
or nonresident of this state, rho is eagagetl

I,8248

e i9h ty
oE EOre

Eesid ent
in the

busiuess of tlistributi!q. naDufacturiBg or asseEbling DerEotor vehicles, trail€rs, oE notorcycles, aDd also shal,1
have the sane oeaning as the teE! fraDchisor as usetl iathis act:

(16) factoEl' rePresentative shall EeaD arepresentative enployedl by a person rho Danufactures or
asseobles rotor vehicles, notorcycles, or traileEs, oE bya factoEy branch, for the puEpose of proDotiDg the saleof its notor vehicles, ootorcycles, oE trailers, to orfor supervisi.ng or coDtactitrg, its alealers oE prospective
tleaLers in this state:

(17) Distributor shall Dean a person, resitlent or
nonresialeDt of this state, yho io yhole or iD paEt sells
or distributes Deu notor vehicles, trailers, or
ootorcycles to deaIer:s or rho Daintains tlistributors orrepresentatives rho sell or distribute motor vehicles,traiLers, or Dotorcycles to <lea1ers._gg4_ghal!_glso hglg
tle_gape peaglnq es the_lCru frapcLisoE, as usgq_ig__g!:ggct;

(18) finaace coEpaDy shall &ean any peEsoa
e[gageal iD the business of finatcing sales of notoE
vehj.cles, !rotoEcycles, or traileEs, or purchasing or
acquiring pEonissory Dotes, securetl iDstruEeDts, or other
alocuuents uhereby such [otoE vehicles, notoEcycles, ortrailers are plealged as security for palleut of
obligations arising fEon such sales, antl rbo EaI fi[a it
necessary to engage in the actiyity of repossession aEalthe sale of the Dotor vehicles, lotorcycles, or tEailers
so plealgetl;

(19) franchise shal1 oeaD a contract betreeu
or nore persons chen a1l of the folloring contlitions
includetl:

tro
are

(a) A comoercial relatioaship of tlefiaite
durati.on oE continuing itrdefinite tluration is involvetl;

(b) The franchisee is gEanted the right to offer
and se11 motor vehicles uatrufactureal or distributed bythe frauchisor;

(c) The franchisee, as an indepentlent busiuess,
constitutes a conpoDent of franchisorr s tlistribution
system;
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(d) The operation of franchisee's business is
substantially associated with the franchisorrs
trade-mark, service mark, traJe name, adveEtisiDg, oE
other commercial symbol designating the franchisor; and

{e) fhe operation of the franchiseers business is
substantrally rel-iant on franchisor for Lhe contiDued
supply of motor vehicles, parts, and accessories;

(20) PEanchisee shall mean a person vho receives
motor velri-cles froD the franchisor unaler a franchise antl
uho offers-and sells such Eotor vehicles to the general
public;

(21) Franchisor shaII oean a pecson Yho
manufactures or dj-stributes mot'or vehicles and Yho may
enter into a franchise;

(22) CommunitY shall mean the
of responsibility as stj.Pulated in the

franchiseet s
franchise;

a tea

(23) CoDsumer care shaLl nean the Performance,
for the public, of necessary maintenance and repairs to
notor vehicles;

(2lr) SaIe, seIIiog, and equivalent expressions
shall mean the attempEed act or acts eitheE as principal,
ageDt, salesman, or in any caPacity uhatsoever. of
selIing, bartering, exchanging, oE otberrise disPosinq
of, or negotiating, or offering or attenptiDg to
negotiate the sale, purchase, or exchange of or interest
in any motoE vehicle, tEaiIer, or motorcycLe, including
the ILasing thereof with a right or oPtion to Purchase
untler the terms of the lease;

t25) Established place cf busiDess shaLl mean a
perDanent locatiou riLbin this state, easily accessible
to the public, ouned or leased by the applj'cant or 1
l-icensee for at Least the term of the license year, aatl
conforminq rith aPplicable zoning lars, at which the
licensee conducts the business for vhich he is licensetl
and nay be contacted at all reasonable hours by the
public. Tbe established place of business shaII have the
folloring facil,ities: (a) oftice space in a building or
nobile home, vhich space sball be clean, dry, safe, and
uell lighted and in uhich shall be kePt and maintaiDed
alJ. books, records, and files necessaEy for the conduct
of the licensed business, chich books, records, and files
shaII be availabl,e for insPection by the boartlts
Eepresentatives at aI
IelJ,loaiptilLsetl si gn
and tlisplayed vith Ie
inches in height anal

I Eeasonable hours; (b) a

teEs not }ess
oDe contj-guouq area to dispLay teD
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or nore uotor vehicles, [otorcycles, or trai]ers iD apresentab].e traDner; (c) atlequate Eepair facilities anatools to properly aDd actually service yarratrties oDnotor vehicles, motorcycles, or tlailers sold at suchplace of busi.ness and to nake other repairs arising outof the conduct of the licenseets busiless, or in liiu ofsuch repair facilities the }icensee may enter into acoltract for the provision of such service atrd file acopy thereof rith the board aDtl shall furnish to eachbuyer a rritten stateEent as to rhere such service yi.:'l
ided

ata
equipped uith repair facili to properlyyarranty functioDs and other repairs sha11 be deened

aalequate repair facilities for trailers, as defiDed inthis act; and provided further, t hat the aboverequiEe[ents shall Dot apply to the place of businessauthorized uDder a supplenental aoto-r vehicle,notorcyc]e, or trai-Ler deaLerrs license, except that suchplace of business shall have a
sign
rith l€tteEs of not Less an tr inches in
hei ght itletrtifying such suppleeental place of busiaess;

(28) Distributor reprepEesentative eEployed by a d
branch for the sane purpose as(15) of this section;

nobile
perforn

reseDtative sha11 DeaD aistributor or distributorset forth in subalivision

ar il-proridcd-f uttierT-tLat-rte!G -oDC-eo!poiation-eont!ols
one--o!--iora--otIc"--eot poratiors-- doiag--ius*aess---atd
*ieeascd- uadcr- thc-- p!orisioas--cf --this- -ae+7--on lr--tle
eoatrol**lg-eo"po!ation-!!st-eon?I f -rith-tirc-!cEuitcicats
o{--aE--c.ta b} ishetl--p}aec- -of --bnsiac ss--pettaininE---+o
rceoldLeepi!g- a3-set-f orth-ia-tlris -snbiliyi sio!i

(26) flho+csa+er-shal.:t-ican-a-p.r3on-i!-th*s-!tatc
rho-seitlts-- at- -rto:tGsal€--uscil--!oto!--rchie:lcs--or--ngcd
trail€r3-to- Goto!-rctie*c--dealcrs--of --trai+cE--d.ajlc!5i

(27) Fa:tory branch shall nean a braDch officenaiDtaiDed iu this state, by a person rho natrufacturest
oE asse[blesz_oE distributeg motor vehicles, Dotorcycles,or trailers, for the sale of such Dotor vehicles,Dotorcycles, or trailers to alistributors or dealeEs orfor tlirecting or supervising, in thole oE in part, itsrepreseltatives in this state;

-11- t39
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(29) BoaEal shaII nean the Nebraska r{otoE Vehicle
Industry Licensing BoaEal; anal

(30) This act shall neaD chaPter 50, aEticle 1q.

Nothing
Nebraska or any
insurance conP
conpany, fleet
possession of a
as an incident
exchange such m

be consideretl a

in this act shall aPPly to the State of
of its agencies or subalivisioDs. No

any, finaDce cotPatry, public utiLity
orner, or other Person coning into

ny notor vehicle, Eotorcycle, or tEailer,
to its regulaE business, rho shall' sell or
otor vehicle, ilotorcycle, or traileE shall
dealer as defined in this sectiotr.

sec. ll. that section 60-1402, Revised statutes
suppleuent, 1976, be aEetrded to read as follous:

60-1t102- (1) TheEe is heEeby established the
Nebraska [otoE vehicle IDtlustry LicensiDg Boartl rhich
shall consist of the )iEector of lotor Vehicles, vho
shaLl be chairnan of the boartl, and [iDe Denbers
appoitrted by the GoveEnoE as follors: one factoEy
r"p..s"ntutiie, one Denber of the general public, antl one
ooiorcycle dealer, aIl of uhoo shall be aPPointed froE
the stite at large, one ner motor vehicle dealer fron
each of the three congressional districts of the state as
the alistricts aEe constituted on october 19' 1963, aad
tro used DotoE vehicle dealers and oue trailer dealer or
coobiDation rotor vehicle or traileE tlealer, Dot Dore
tban oDe used motor vehicle dealer being aPPointed fron
the satre congressional district as they aEe coDstitutetl
on OctobeE 19, 1963' and the trailer ilealeE or
conbinatiou Dotor vehicle oE trailer tlealer bei[g
appointed fron the state at Large:
neuber of the board shall ParticiPate

Provialeala_ that
in auy oanner in

DO
a

pEoceetling before the board involving his IiceDsed
business.

(2) On October '19, 1963, the GoveEnor shall
appoiDt a ner notor vehicl'e alealeE altl a traileE dealer
oi-conbination lotor vehicle or tEailer dealer to the
board. In DakiDg the aPPointrents, the Goverlor shall
appoint ole of the nec lenbers for one year and oDe for
ti; years as tlesignatetl bI hiD iu uakiug t!,9
appoiituents. On January 1, 1972, !h. GoveEtror shall
aiio:,nt one factorl rePreseDtative antl oue ueubet of the
gi;reral public to the boartl, tlesigtrating oDe to serve for
i tern oi one year antl one for a tern of tro yeaEs. on
JanuaEy 7. 197tt ' the GoveEaor shall aPPoint olle
uotorcycle dealer to serve foE a terD of three years'- At
the eriiratioE of the teru of any aPPointeal DetrbeE of the
boardr-the GoveEDor shall appoiut a successor for a tert
of thiee years. Itr the event of a vacaDcy otr the board,

140 -12-
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the Governor shall fill such vacalcy by appointiDg a
Denber to serve duriag the uDexpiEed term of the aeuber
uhose office has becone vacaDt. Nq_pepbe!__appointealghal1-setgg-!9re_tha!_tro_coBsecutir. SgaG.-if,.;- actioDof the najority of the nenbers of the board sha11 be
tleenetl the action of the boartl. 111 appoint[ents Dade tothe board, ercept the Director of ltotoE Vehicles, shall
be coofirned by the Legislature if in sessior. In theevent the Legislature is Dot in session all appoiDtDentsioclutling appointneDts to fill a yacaDcy shal1 beteEpoEary appoiDtDents uDtil the trert reeting of theLegislature rhen the Governor sha1l aoninate sone persoDto fill the office. Aoy person so nouinateil ,ho isconfiroed by the !egislatuEe shalL hold his office durilgth€ reoainaler of the teaD. No appointed person uay actas a trerber of the boartl rhile holtling aly otheE electireor appoiltive state or federal office except the DiEectorof Uotor Vehicles. llI appoiDted tre[bers of the boarilshall be paiil fifty ilollars for each tlay actualll' ettgagettin the perforrance of their tluties aDd be eltitled totheir reasorable tEaveling expeases i! the perforaaace oftheir tluties.

Sec- 5- that sectio! 60-1{06, Beyiseal Statutes
Supplement, 1976, be aDenaletl to reatl as follovs:

50-1405- liceDses issuetl bI the board under theprovisioas of sectioDs 50-lll01 to 60-1q19 shall be of tleclasses hereinafter set out and shal1 pernit th6foLloyj,trg ilescribed business actiyities:
(1) ltotor vehicle dealerrs licease. this Licenseshall perrit the licelsee to engage in the business ofselliDg or erchaaging Dec, used, or ney atrd used lotorvehicles aud trailers as defiaed in sectioD 60-1q01.02,at the established place of business tlesignat€d in suchLiceuse and another place or places of business locatetlrithin three huntlred feet of such desigDatetl place ofbusiness, aoil rithin the city or coult, described iu sucboriginal license. ?his liceDse sha1l perrit the sale ofa trade-iD or consignnent oobile hone great.er than fort,feet iD leagth antl eight feet iD rialth aDd located at aplace other than the d,ealer ts established place ofbusiness,, ?his 1i-cense shall perDit one person, eitherthe liceDsee, if he is the intlividual orteE of suchIicensed business oE a stockholtleE, officeE, or copartterof such liceasee to act as a notor vehicle and trailersalesna! an,l the naDe of such authorized persor shall

appear on the license;
12) lotor vehicle,

sales[an license. This licenseto eDgage in the activities
lotorcycle, or tEailer
shall perrit the licensee
of a notoE yehicle,

- 13- 141
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motorcycle, or trailer salesmaa as defined iD sectiotr
60-1401.02- This License shall perDit the one Person
named thereon to act as a salesman;

(3) tlanufacturer Iicense- This license shalI
pernit the liceDsee to engage in the activities of a
motor vehic.l-e' motorcycle, or trailer manufactureE, or
nanufacturer's factory branch as defilled in section
60- 1401.02;

(4) Distributor Iicense
permit the licensee to elgage in
notor vehicle, notorcYcle, oE
alefined in section 60-1a01-02;

(5) Factory rePreseDtative license- This license
shall pernit the licensee to eugage in the activities of
a factory branch representative as ilefined in section
60-1401-02;

(6) Pactory branch Iicease- This license sha-l"I
pernit the licensee to mainLain a bEanch office, as
defined in section 60-1401-02' in this state;

(7) DistEibutox EePEesentative license.
liceDse shalI peroit the Iicensee to engage in
activities of a tlistributor EePEesentative as defineal
sectioD 50- I tI01.02;

(8) fitrance conPany license. This licease, as
definetl iD section 60-1401.02, shall PerDit the li'censee
to etrgage iD the activities of rePossession of Dotor
vehiciei or trailers antl the sale of such Dotor Yehicles
or tEaile.rs so EePossessed:

{9} --tl ho+csa+.-- }ie€n!c:-- - gLis- -- 1:icctsc- - -shal}
pcriit-ttc:+iecnse€-to-seli-at- rhoil.ra+G7- t3--dGf in.d- -in
sc€tion-5€-t {€ 1;e2 t

{{€} l2L lrecker or salvage iiealer license. this
licerse shal"l pernit the licensee to engage in t!"
business of acquiring notoE vehicles or trailers solely
for the purpose of disnantJ.ing the ootor vehicles or
traileEs aDtt selling or otherrise disposing of the Parts
and accessori,es theieof as defined itr section 50-1401.02;

{f{} l10L supPleneotaL notoE vehicle, notorcycl€,
or traileE aeif"its licesse- This licelse shall PerEit
the licensee to engage in the business of selliDg or
exchalging notor vehicles, notorcYcles, or trailers of
the tipe designated in his tlealer t s license at a
specified place of business vhich is I'ocated Dore tha!
three huuilreal feet from any paEt of the place of business

L42 - l tl-
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alesj-gnated in the original ootor vehicl_e, notorcycLe oE
trailer riealerrs license but uhich is located yithin thecrty or county tlescribed in such origina)- license;

{{2} 11-!.L [rotorcycle dea]-er, s liceuse. Thj.sIicense shal-I permit the licensee to engage in the
business of selling or exchanging nev, used or Dey aDd
used notorcycles, as defined in section 60- 1 q0 1- 02._ at

. This forn of license s afl permit
pefson Damed ther€on, either the liceEsee, if he isindividual ouner of such licensetl business, orstockholder, officer, or copartner of such licensee,act as a motoEcycle salesoan and the nane ofauthorized person shall appear on the liceuse; and

one
the

a
to

such

{{3 ll.?L ltotor vehicle auctiou dealeErs liceDse.
This licetrse shaII peroit the Licensee to engage in the
business of selling motor vehicles and tEaileEs as
defined ia section 60-'1401- 02- ?his forn of liceDse
shal.L peruit oDe person naDetl thereon, eitheE the
licensee, if he is the intlivitlual ocner of such licenseit
business, or a stockholder or officer or copartDer ofsuch licensee to act as a motor vehicl,e auctioD dealerrs
salesnaa ancl the nane of the authorized person sball
appear on the licease.

S ec. 6. That sectiotr 60-1409, Beviseil Statutes
1975, be amenaled to read as follors:Supplenent,

60-'t409,. A1l, fees collected untleE this act shaLlbe paid by the boald, as collected, into the statetaeasuEy. The State ?Eeasurer shall etrter and carEy oDhis records all such collections in a separate funal to bealesignated as the Nebraska ltotor Vehicle IDdustEyLiceEsiBg Funil. Such fuDd shall be appropriatetl by thaLegislature for the operatio[s of the Nebrasta !{otorYehicle Industry LicelsiDg Board, and shall be paid outfroD tine to tiae by uaEraDts of the DiEectoE ofAdnilistrative Services oD the State TEeasureE forauthorized expeodituEes upotr duly itenized vouchersexecuted as provided by lau aud approved by the chairna!of the board or the erecutive secEetarl- The expeases ofconducting the office lust alrays be kept rithiD the
iacome collected antl reported to the State lreasuEer bIsuch board. Such office antl expens€ thereof shall rot besupported or paid fron the ceDeral fuual and alL EoDeydeposited in such funtl shaLl be expendeal oaly for sucLoffice and expelse thereof anal, unless ileterEiEed by theboartl, it shall not be requiEed to erpeDtt any fuads to
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any perso! or atry other goveruDental ageDcy- Any ooDey
in-tLe Nebraska llotor vahicle Industry Licensing Puntl
available for investoent shall be invest€tl by the state
investnent officer pursuant to the provisions of sectioas
'12-1237 to 12-1244 ind, 72-1246 to '12-1259 and the funtl
shall be audited annually by the Auditor of Public
Accoun ts-

Sec. 'r. That section 50-1411"01' Revj'sed
Statutes SuPplenent, 1976, be anendedl to read as follors:

6O-1411.'01. To pay the expenses of the
atlniDistEation, operation, uaintenance, and enforce&ent
of this act, tle board shall collect cith each
ippfication for each class of license fees Dot exceecling
t-h; folloriug amouDts: (1) !'lotor vehicle dealerrs
license, fiftt one--!gnil5ed dollarsi (2) supplemetrtal
roto. uiti.Ie-ale;rEiii-liceuse, ten alollars; {3t--t!ai+c!
dca*crrs-liecascT-fiftf-do++at!st-{1} IU Dotor vehicle;
oE ootorcycleT--or--trriler salesnan i s license, three
a-61lars; {i} lll motor vehicle, notorcycle, or traileE
mauufaciuiei'i-Iicense, tro-fiuailtcil-fift7 thEee--hu!(lEed
tlollars; {6} l5L distributorts ot--rho}esa}'rrs liceuse,
tro-huaircil-eiiiy lhlqe-huqqEeq dollars; {?} lqL factory
represeDtativet s- -tiEense, ten clollars; {8} IZL
diitributor represeDtative r s license, ten tlollars; {9}
iqL finuo." coipany's license, fifty tlollars; {te} l9.L
iiEcter or salvige alealer's liceuse, fifty dollars; {f1}
l10l factory branch license, fifty dollars: {{f} JLL
n6f6rcycfe iealerts license, fifty 9qe--!gDalrg!! dollars
anal {{3} llal motor vehicle auction dealerts license,
tifti eie-E[EE."a dollars; chich fees shall be fixed bI
llr" i,oiia--ii'd'-Euarr not exceetl the aDourt actuaLry
necessary to sustain the aduinistration, oPeEatioD,
Daintenaice, anal euforcenent of this act. ?iftccn
d.o*:[a rs-of-ihc -+i..4""- fec-f o r- cceh- dca:lG!!s- - ] iccasc- -of
a!?-elas3-3hatI- bc-an-i!s?cetioa-f cc7-trd- -shalit- -rrot--bc
tctttdcd- if-th c- ap Plieatio! - -i3- - aicaied--bcea usc--of--thc
appi}ieaatrs-f ailurl-to-lcct -thc-!cEuilcicits-cf -th is-aet;
suct ticenses, if issued, shall expire on December 31

next follouing the date of the issuance thereof' ttry
DotoE vehicle] notorcycle or trailer ilealer chanqiag it:
location shall not be requiEed to obtain a ner license if
the trer locatioD is uithin the saDe city linits or county

cith anal a
ovnershiprovided all reguirenents of lau are conplied

ee of ten dollars is Paitl, but any change ofP
f

licenle anal a ner license- chang
cithout chalge of orDershiP shall
obtain a ne, license
AppticatioDs shall be
license.

aDal pay a
require the liceDsee to
fee of five dollars.

nade each year for a oer or

neu application
e of lane of

for a
licensee

t44 - 16-
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(1) Has had any liceuse, issuetl to hiE underprovisi-ons of this act, revoked or suspeDtleil and, iflicense has been suspentled, has not conpLieal rithterns of suspeasion;

the
the
the

t2)business i

(3)
es t abli shed
50-1401.02;

Has knoringly purchasetl,
n stoleD notor vehicles,

soLd or done
notorcycles, ortrailers or parts therefor;

Has failetl to provitle antl traintain anplace of business as defiled in section

(lr) Has been found guilty of any felony yhich has
not been
mi.sdemeanor

pardoaetl, has beea fouDal guilty
coacerning fraud or conveEsion,

of aly
oE has

felouy charges are pentling against
itiecnsc-sha:I1-bc-i:sucil-to-an--app+

suffeEed any Jutlgrent in atry civil actioD itrvolvi!g
or, iD the eveDtfrautl, nisrepresentation or coaversion;

an applicant, thca--!o
isaat the boartl Day

ntil theren a final d.etermina ec
(5! flas uade a false laterial stateDent in hlsapplication or any tlata attacheal thereto;
(5) Has rillfulIy failed to

agreesent rith aay consuner oE retai
peEfotE any uEitte!
1 buyer;

(7) Has natle a fraudulett saIe, tralsactioa, orrepossessioD, or cEeated a frauclulent secuEity iDterest,as defined in the UnifoEn connercial cotle, io a notoEvehicle, trailer, or notorcycle;

-17- r45
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sec. 8. That section 60-1q11-02, ReviseclStatutes SuppleDent, 1976, be aDended to read as follors:
60-1411.02. The boartl llay, upon its ortr notj.on,

aatl shal1, upon a srorn conplaint iu criting of aayperson, investi-gate the actions of any persotr liceased asa notor vehicle dealer, tsailer tlealer, notor yehicle ortrailer salesEan, uaDufactureE, factory bra.nch,distEibutor, yholesaler, factory represeDtative,tlistributor represetrtative, supplenental uotor vehicletlealer, rEecker oE salvage tlealer, finalce conpany,notorcycle alealer or Eotor vehicle auctioD dealer. ftshall have the pouer to deny any application for alicense or to revoke or suspentl any license issued ulalerthe provisions of this act rhen the applicant or licenseeincludilg aly officer, stockholaleE, partner, or aDyperson having any fiuancial interest iD the applicant orli censee:
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(8) Has faileC to notify the boartl of a change in
the atltliess oE his established place or places of
business and in the case of a salesman has failed to
notify the board of any change in bis employoent:

(9) Has rillfulty failed to deliver to a
purchase; a proPer certificate of oYnershiP for a motor
vehicle, traitei, or motorcycle soLd by the licensee;

(10) Has foEged the signature of the registered
oE ]egaI ouner on a certificate of title;

(11) Has failed to comPly uith the provisions of
this act'"od uoy orders, rules or regulations of the
board promulqated untler the act;

(12) Has failed to comply rith the a'lvertj-sing
and selling standards established in section 60-1li-l'l'03;

(13) Has failed to conPly uj-th the provisions of
section iO-lZO, chapter 60, article 1, the provisions of
this act or rules or regulations pEomulgatetl by the board
under the provi-sions thereof;

('fq) Has fail-ed to cooply cith any
chapter 71, article q5 or rith any code,
ruli or regulation adoPted or nade und€E the
or pursuani to the Provisions of chaPter 71,

(15) Has rillfuIIy defrauded anl' retaiL buyer,
person, in the conduct of the licensee's busiDes

or
s:

provision of
stanalard, oE
authority of
article 45;

unllcensed salesnan or
other

( l6) Has eEPloYed any
salesmen; or

( 17)
chapter 60,

9Er

Has fail.ed to conPlY uith the provisions of
article +'l'ox 23

Sec.
Statutes of
follovs:

9- That section 60-1413, Beissue
ilebraska, 191r3, be aBentled to

Bev i sed
r eatl as

60-1413. Before the board shall deny any
application for a license or be.Eore revoking or
sirspendiug any Iicense issued hereunder j't shalL give the
.ppii""ot-or holtler of the Iicense a heariug olr the
niiter. lt shall, at least teu days Prior to the tlate
set for the heaEiDg, notify the applicant or LiceDse

146 - 18-
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IB248
holder of the license in yriting. Such trotice in rrj.tingshaII coatain an exact statenent of the charges againsthim antl the ilate and place of hearing. Ihe applicant orlicense holder shall have full authority to bi heard inpersoD or by counseJ. before the board i! refereDce tosuch charges. lhe uritten notice may be seEved bydelivery personally to the appl.icant or holder oalicense, or by nailing such notice by registereal oEcertifieil nail to the last-knorn businesi attcliess of suchapplicant or liceDse holder. If the applicant is asalesman, the boaral sha1l a.Lso notifl the dealerenploying hin or yhose enploy he seeks to enter bynailing such aotice to tLe dealeris last-knorL busiaessadalress- A stenographic recoral of al,t testinotrlrpresented at such hearings shal1 be oacle atrd preserved
pending final clispositioa of the conplaiut. Ih€r. !he4the licensee fails to maintain a bond as providett--fa-section 60-1lll9, qr ap_estaDligheti_place of _lCSiSgss as
$elircd il-Eecllon 60-1rr01.02. gubtUvision (25)! a[alicense shal,1 expire forthyith. The executive Eecietarysha.l.l Dotify the licensee persoDally or by nailing thenotice by registered or certified Dail, to the last-kDornaddress of such licens€ holder that his license isrevoketl until a bond as reguired by the provisions ofsection 60-1tt19 is furaished and approvett in rhich eyentthe licease nay be reinstated. Upon uotice of therevocation or suspensioa of the J.icease, the licenseeshal1 iDDetliately surrencler the erpiretl licetrse to theexecutive secretary or his representatiye- If thelicense is suspeatletl, the executive secretary oE hisrepEesentati,ve siall retuE! the licetrse to the Iicenseeat the tioe of the coaclusion of the periocl ofsuspensiotr- Pailure to surrender the liceDse as requiredin this sectiotr shal1 subject the liceasee to thepeaalties as provided i|t section 60-lll16.

Sec. 10. Ihat sectio! 60-1815, Bevj.sed StatutesSuppleneDt, 1975, be aneDdetl to read as follocs:
60- 1 1r15. The board sha11 state in rritirg,officially signed by the chairnan or yice-chairlan andthe executive secretary. its finilings and aleteEtiDationafter such heariDg antl its ordeE itr the ratteE. If tLeboard sha1l ileteruiue anal oEaler that aD applicaDt is aotgualifieal to receive a license, tro license sball bcgrantetl. If the board shall deteEriDe that the liceasebolcler has rillfuLly or thEough unrlue .negligence be€Dguilty of any yiolatio! of the pEorisiotts of this act, orany rule oE regulation atlopted or rade by the board uatlerauthority of-the provisions of this act, his licease EaIbe suspeatletl or revokeil. or he lal be placed oiprobatiou. lhe boaEtl sbatl EqI rake a deEaDd ol a dealeror l-iceasee for restitution to a harled corsuuer- ShouLal
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the aDplicaDt for a license oE a liceDse holdeE 'lesire 
to

;;p";i'iior the decisior of the boartl, he sha1l, rithiu
[[ri, aiyt, file an appeal bond uith-the board in the sun
of one'tirousantl ttotlirs antl he shaII, vithiu thirty 6aI!
.it"i =eruice o! hir of the final tlecisiou oE oEtler of
the board, file a petitiou in the distEict court in th€
."ooly rbere such action ras taken, rhich appeal shal}.be
g"v".;r"a by tbe ProvisioDs of sectio! 8q-917' Pentling
ine final ieteruinatio! of such action, he shall not'
.i""p[ ;s Perritted by the court to rhich aPPeal is
iit"i. be peroitted t; alo business as a uotor vehicle
a"ii"i,-ttiiler dealer, notorcycle deaIeE, tsotor vebicle
auction tlealer, trotor vehic.l'e oE traifer salesnan'
uanufacturer, rholesaler, distributoE, factory
ielresentatiie, factory braach, distributor
reireseatative, suppleuenial notor vehicle dealer'
rrecker or salvage tlealer, or fiaance coDPanI'

Sec- 11. fhat section 60-1417, Beviseil Statutes
suppleEeot, 19?6, be anentleal to read as foll-ous:

60-1417. Every ootor vehicle, DotoEcycle, or
trailer saIe, ercePt betceen a oaDufacturerT--t 9E
aiiiiiurtot. it--a--icalcrT shalr be evidencetl by al
iostrot"ot ia rrj.ting upon a forn that Bay be Prouulgated
U, tt " boartl aDtl appio""a by the Attornelt Gereral rhich
.iuii-"onioiu alr iie ag.."ients of the parties antl shall
le iignea by the buyer intl seller or a tluly acknouleilged
agent-of thl seller. Prior to or concurreDt rith atry
iicn uotor vehicle, Eotorcycle, or traiLer sale, the
seller shall tleliveE to the buyer one iDstEuneDt rhich
=triii .oot.iD the folloring infoEoatioa: (1) Nale of
sel,I€r; l2t DaEe of buier; (3! ye?r of nodel aDd
ialentiii.c;tion nuuber: (q) cash sale price; (5) year ald

"oa"f of tEaileE artl serial rulbeE, if anyi lel the
ir"ont ot Uoy".rs ilorn paynelt, ard rhether uaile in uoney
oi gooa=, oi Partly in &oDey and PaEtly in .goocls'
i".i"ai"i a rrief tteicription oi any goods tEade'l io; (7)
iiie aiff6rence betreen sirbdivisioas (0) au'I (5) of this
iectioa; (8) th€ aDoutrt included for insurance if a

="oaiate .U.tq" is lade therefoE, specifyilg the types of
."i.iiq."; (9f tne basic tiue price, rhich is the suo of
"ouairi.i6oi'(z) aua (8) of this section; (10) the t!Ee
orice tlifferential: (11) the aEoult of the tire Price
[if"".", ,hi.tt i" iud siru of subdivisions (9) aDd (10) of
iUii =.lti,on payable iD installrerts by the buyeE to !h9
""if"t; (12) ih; ourber, alount, and due tlate or periotl
of each inslalluent Payoenti (!3) the tiEe sales Price;
aual (llr) rhether the sile is as is or subject to raEEaaty
anrt, if subJect to rarEanty, specifyiug the uarEa!ty' . I
;;;i ;a aii-sucl instruuerLs sharr be retaitred ir the
iii! of the dealer for five years fron the date of sale'
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Sec.
of

12- lhat sectiot 60-2303, ReissueNebraska, l9Ilf, be aaeniled to

LB 248

Reviseal
reail as

50-2303. The transfeEor of atry Eotorthe-rodel--1cat--{959--or--*ata! a[__ase qf

Statutes
fo I 10Y s:

S t atut es
fo1 lors:

vehi.cle of
less thaD

!!ee!1:t+ve vears, vhich ras equipped aith aD odoteter-bythe tranufactureE, shall providc to the buyer a stateneaisigned by the traDsferor. Such stateDent shall (t) setfoEth the Eileage otr the odooeter at the tine of transferaDd (2) state that, to the trausferorts best knorledge,such rileage is that actually driven by the uoioivehicle, or (3) if the transferor has knorledge that theEileage shoun oD the odoDeter is not th;t actual,lt,dEiveD, state the actual rileag€ to the best of th;tratrsferorrs knorledge aad belief.
Sec.

of
13. That sectioo 50-2.305, Reissue!lebraska, 1943, be arendeal to

Rev i setl
reacl as

60-2305- No licensed uotor vehicle alealer shallhave it his possessioa as itrveDtory for sale any usednotoE vehicle of thc-iodel-rca!-{969-o"-+atc! q!__gqe ofless tha! tyenty-five__Iegrs, acquiEed by suEt-'--dEafEafter Septenber 1, '1972 for rhich he does not have iD hispossessiol the traasferoEts statelent requiEed bysections 60-2301 to, 60-2307 unless a certificaae of titlihas been i.ssuecl for such notor yehicle iD the Dane of thetlealer. violatios of sections G0-2i01 to 60-2307 shaIlbe grouacls for suspe[sion or revocatioD of a Dotoryehicle tlealerts liceEse uDaleE the provisious of ChapteE60, articJ.e 14.

Sec. 1q. That origiua), sectiotrs O0-107,60-lrll3, 60-2?03. and 60-2305, neissue Revis€a Statuteiof Nebrasla. 1943. ard sections 6O-1If01-02, G0-llrO2,50-1q06, 60-1409, 60-tr111.01, 60-1411-02, 5O-trt15, ata60-1lrl7, Revj,setl Statutes SuppleteDt, 1970, alct sectioa60-320, Revised Statutes Supplerelt, 1971, ate repealed.
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